
Liberty Tool Company Sale Details 
November 17, 2016 

 
$600,000 Liberty Tool Co. for sale by owner (Skip Brack) 
Building and contents. No owner financing. No dickering. 
 
$800,000 includes Bank’s Garage and contents 
 
$325,000 for Captain Tinkham’s Emporium in Searsport, which is listed with Bob at Berkshire 
Hathaway Realty  
 
I turned 72 this year, so I thought I’d try to locate a buyer for the Liberty Tool Company while I am 
still an active tool picker. The sale price is for the building and the contents as well as a quantity of 
inventory items yet to be delivered. Purchase includes extensive training in the art of tool picking, 
cleaning, and research. New workshops in the Bank’s Garage shop across the street from Liberty 
Tool Co. will be available for use at a very reasonable hourly price for tool cleaning and repair. The 
Bank’s Garage can also be included in the purchase of the Liberty Tool Co. for an additional 
$200,000. Note that we have our store in Searsport listed with Berkshire Hathaway Realty for 
$325,000, including a great inventory of tools and antiques. All our locations have had a very busy 
year, with large amounts of antique tools and planes arriving in the month of October. Many of 
these are now included in the Liberty Tool Co. inventory, which is much larger than it was when 
we first posted this notice in June.  
 
It would be helpful if a prospective buyer has an interest in maritime and industrial history in 
general, and the history of hand tools in particular. Please note that the Davistown Museum is 
located across the street and has a four room library with a comprehensive collection of books 
pertaining to the history, identification, and value of hand tools of every description. The museum 
and our eStore is located in the Prescott Block circa 1892, and is not for sale.  
 
I will begin my 46th year of tool picking in coastal New England, and hope to continue buying 
collections and estate lots indefinitely, though perhaps with less incoming non-tool inventory. 
Discounts on incoming tool inventory at the Hulls Cove Tool Barn, which is also not for sale, and 
our Searsport store are available, and range from 20 to 40% except for a few types of woodworking 
tools, such as spoke shaves, drawknives, and chisels, which we hoard for our regular customers that 
visit Mount Desert Island.  
 
To contact Skip Brack, call 207-288-5126, Wed. – Fri only.  
Otherwise leave a message at 888-405-2007 and I will return your call from my truck while tool 
picking on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday. 
You may also call Laure Day at 207-610-9062.  
I will be at Liberty Tool Co. on Saturday mornings – call 207-589-4771. 
 
For photographs and more information go to www.jonesport-wood.com 
 
 


